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November 201I

C:rrdiff Magistrates Court
Fitzalan Place
Carditf
CF24 ORZ

TIRGENT
Dear Sirs,

Re: R v Maurice Kirk

-

Alleged Harrassment

.\lthough rve are not instructed to act tbr Mr Kirk in respect of tlls matter he has asked us to tax the
Coun in order to ensure that you are aware that he has been on hunger stdke as a consequence of
the Coun and Prosecution failing to provide him with relevant documents, in particular documents
relating to his status within the prison and a change to remand to convicted status when there has
-heen no Sentencing Hearing.

Ile also *rshes

1o make the Court aware that seventeen officers rvere mobilised in order to transt'er
irim to the punishment block at the prison. Such "overkill" appearing to suggest a level of risk that
is entirely inappropriate.

-fhe

Court would be aware ihat Mr Kirk has yet to be provided with any medical reports making
rctbrence to an alleged brain hrmour, although Dr. Tegwyn Williams made extensive retbrence to
Lhis alleged condition at a Court Hearing rvhere, seemingly, Dr Williams rvas proposing that Ivk
Kirk be Sectioned under the lvlental Health Act- We understand that tle relevant Health Authority

rnsists that ail medical reports have been disclosed to Mr Kirk although, plainly, Mr Kirk
reasonably beiieves that there must be a report or reports making retbrence to an alleged brain
lrmour in order tbr Dr Williams to be able to make such ret-erences befbre the Court.
i'Vc itre lntbnreci tty tr,4r Kirk that rvlrcn he *as tirst remanded in custody this lvas despite the
{lrown Prosecution Service making no objection to hitr being granted Bai[.

ln the circumstances we rvould be gratetul ifyou could please provide us with the Distnct Judge's
rcasons lirr lailing to give rMr Kirk his Bail in order that we and counsel rnay prepare a properiy
l)leaded Bail Application in due course.
'Ve look tirnvard to heanng tiom you,
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